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Qtheoa a*yet MAte«t
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Mi VU alek t* bed tor
uoatha. I took »><>hin

fcw feetor*. but U dlda't hel»
«*. ImM I WOUM Mho all

..4/1 *rould heve auak a haad
.*% I >iaf to go to bed. - .

^ .<y» 'ta ft *44 fix. u4 UuU Is «u
,« to It. I thought I would try

****fa. Now i am cured of all my
tf/ibloa, x Bh*U pralae Cardul
r A Im| it I lift. My alitor gald I
mmm would fot wall, but now I an
gggfectly well, and I am thankful (or
wthat th# medlelne did foe ma."

Cardul 1» mado from atrlctly vege¬
table Ingredients. It aoU gently on
(fee womanly organs, stimulating th«m
%e<de their propar work, relieving pain
jmA restoring health.. 1

?re you weak, tired, worn out? Do
;y«w autter from any of the pains pe-
«filar to wank womeu? Cardul has a
ireeord of more then fifty yaere la
: relieving Juet auch titrable*.

Will you try It?
V. ¦<.WH(« tei LUIta* Alvtwrr

CbaltMMira IU4I«U« ©.., Ob«(-
Tna^ fw l»««Ul

.il H-Wf#
mte WmmB)" Mai la elala
teaaart.

Raising the Teropsrsture.
bed been «ent to the hardware

Cor a thermometer.
"TWtf* mother *ay what alae?" aaked

tta e)ertu^::'V" .

!*>h - answered Frank, "gimme the
it one you've got It'a to warm
bedroom with.".Success M&ga-

Impertent to N^othoro
demise oarafully avery bottla ol

QASTOlUA, a aafa end aure rauiody for
ffalta and children, and aee that 1<

the
ffiAgaature of
Jbk XJee For Over »0 Years
Ae KJad Yeu Have Always Bought

Cartful Man.
j careful, la he?"

"TPrttty careful. Ha left a partly
MMlfell cigar In my offlaa lha other
<iajr, wad a little latar sent his olerh

after 4t"

It Baekuche or ICl«B*]r Palu.
Iffa« hore pain* In the baok, urtrtarr, bladder!ayaaow trouble. diamlnese .aid l*«k «i ouruv.fryfcotfcer Or»/« Araaatte-Lcsf, tlu plaintJJHf headache, nwrguutus,ttMMMM Md Iocs of aleep. As a B/iitoiu rigu-Plvit|MDOHU»l. At drugtriata or by umIJ.U or by witM,

Addreea, Tka

Naturally.
<Vqm your husband go in for golf?"

lha oaller. **¦-v

.No," aha answers. ^iHe goes out
r A"

Kor COLD* and GBIV
irvDiNM la the beet rtmedjr.r#-

M>lny and f«T«rUhaM4.ouroa tqe
rutarN normal oondttlona. It's
«te immediate!/. 10c., fee., u460u.

.tores.

On tha Stage.
Tft KOt to gat somebody to plajr.

tfa light part."
"Why not the elootriclanT".BalU-
MM American.

V JPieroe's Pleasant Pellets cure oonsti-
l. Constipation is the causa of manyias. Cure tha cause and you oure
laaaaa. Easy to take.

What it deal of grief, and car*, and
*tfetr harmful excitement does ft
liaajthy dullness and cheerful lnsensl-
autr avoid..Thackeray.

A woman's Idea of a great financier
It * aaan who can straighten out her
<faqp«a«e aoeount

Mm. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
tufttof, softens the grume, reduoes Inflamma-
tts, mlUys pikiDi eurea wind oollc, Me » bottle.

Men are known by the good they do
rather than the goods they have.

Callous the
bowels with harsh
cathartics, and you'll need
physic always. Help them
gently, with candy
C.carets, and you'll need them
tardy. Once lean* the difference
and you'll never take a hafther
laxative than these. m
Ves«a»sfcst bos. 1Q<»mt+ at <res|s>nresiMlftMrt ol thegenfee UmumMCOO.
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farm e«a Garden
Uw an ertablishcd reputation
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P837U BANK SUCCEED
N«W INSTITUTION* ark pa«t

ikpirimbntal .taqr.a
fins showinq.

HITCHCOCK ENTHUSIASTIC.
Tli* United IUUi Festal Bank*'

fteoerd Per Flret Month Better
Than British Festal Banka In Their

Bast Ysar.Dspeslts Roperted.

Washington."If the necessary ap¬
propriations wera available, I would
establish postal savings banka at
.uoa In five hundred additional cities
and towns of the United Mutes."
Tbls statement wus made by Post¬

master (Jeneral Hitchcock In tUw of
reports thus far received concerning
the first month's operation of the pos¬
tal savings system. The reports are
moat gratifying to Mr. Hitchcock and
to the other oncers of the postal sav¬
ings service. They are regarded as
demonstrating that the new system
already has passed the experimental
stage.
The certificate of deposit plan,,

which Is an Innovation In the trans¬
action of postal savings buainesa, Is
shown to be admirable adapted to its
purpoee. It Is found to be readily un¬
derstood by depositors and easily
handled by postmasters.
The total deposits in the forty-

eight existing postal banke for the
month of January will amount to ap¬
proximately $10,000, This le an aver-
Sge of about fl,10#. Assuming that
this average will be maintained
fcreughont the year, the aggregate of
annual deposits will be close to three-
quarters of a million dollars. This,
too, will be the situation in Uie small
offices, where the banks now are In-
operatlon. It is assumed by the ofl-
cars of the system that the depoaita
w4U be correspondingly greater when
the service is extended to first-class
offioes.
The average amount of depoaita be¬

ing received at each office, as Indicat¬
ed by the January returns, Is larger
than the corresponding average for
the British system of postal aavlngs.
depositories in 1908, the most suc-
eeeeful year la the history of that
system.
? large majority of the depositors

la January were foreign-born Ameri¬
cans, many of whom have been In the
habit of sending their saviags to their
native countries for deposit...An im¬
portant reaolt of the system, there-
fere, is t* diminish the outtow from
the United Btates of such funds.

In view of the successful opera¬
tion of the new system during Us first
month, Postmaster Geceral Hitchcock
hna recommended to the Congress the
appropriation of 91,000,600 to be Im¬
mediately available for the extension
of the postal savings system to a con¬

siderable number of postofflces, the
patrons of which are clamoring for
the new banks.

CHAMP CLARK OPTIMI8T.

The Old World Is Growing better at
Time Passes.

Springfield, Mo.. Declaring that
lie la an optimist, and that he believes
the world la growing better, Repre¬
sentative Champ Clark of Missouri,
Speaker-elect of the next House of
representatives at Washington, deliv¬
ered a message "of hope and cour¬
age" In an address before the Young
Men's Christian Association here.
Among other things Mr. Clark said.

"Thanks be to Almighty Qod, wars
are becoming rare and rarer. One
thing which the flying machine will
aceomplishe will be to put an end for¬
ever and foever to all wars. Lotter¬
ies have been stopped. Institutions
for preservation of morals, relief of
human sufferings, for perpetuity of
our Institutions are springing up on

every, hand. The Idea .of reformation
of criminals rather than their punish-
'mailt is taking a deep hold on the
mlnda of men. There is more money
today devoted to charity per capita
than ever before.1 Controversial re¬
ligion has passed'and practical re¬
ligion is at hand. The masses of the
people are waking up to the fact that
politics should be purified, demanding
primary reforms."

Corn Growers Take Prizes.
Columbus, Ohio..Prize-winners In

corn, grain and Beed competitions at
the National Corn show have been an¬

nounced. Stephen Henry of Melrose,
^, and Jerry Moore of Winona, 8. C.,
boys of 15, who won prizes offered by
the secretary of agriculture for the
litfst production per acre of corn, were

aWiti'ded an automobile and a ribbon
respectively by the exposition man¬

agement.
R. P. Hayes of Asheville, N. C., won

the world's prize for the best pop
corn.

"He Insulted Me and I Killed Him."
Charleston, S. C. . Mrs. N. M.

H&yes, a young married woman, in
&er Heme In Tabor, N. C. Just acoss

e Sotitb Carolina line, shot four
41 and killed Robert M. Floyd, a

$fdBilnent church member, and a

member of the senior class at the
{jguth Carolina Medical College Inj
ChUrtetton. His home Is In Conway,

insulted me and I killed him,"
wai her simple statement. Floyd was

SO years of tgfe end well educated.
Mrs Hayes, the slayer of the young
¦Ufo, Is prominently connected.

Missouri 8Ute Capitol Burned.
jefteraen City. Mfc-eftbt Missouri

Capitol bulldtpg was destroyed by
fit. Many of 'the records of the Gov-
eynot's and otksr 8*4te sgelals are

records of t*e House of
destroyed

o# the Senate were saved.

"Carl to)

murai

&F,H
tpiuiw. cocalueLtln. II oautr
Hi sllrbeuaiada
U« wrtuTTfM.
.f»oB *M«., PhttS.^vie* abaolaUl/ free.

PERFECT HEALTH.
Tutt'i Hli bwp U« tyiUa to pvtort w4«r.
TW fiyiUU U« bowel* m4 prMoct

A YlOOttOWS iODY.

TiflTHG
Hear It

Ball.What U- silence T
Hall.The college yell of the school

of experience..Harper's Hater.

Stiff neck! Doesn't amount tv mueJ,
but udfhty duMMp««ublc. You will b« «ur-
prUtid to *ce how quiokhr lUuJiuv Wizard
Oil W'fl diivtt that MtllfuuiM gut. One
sight, that's «0Ul.
A pessimist la a man who eaa't ea-

Joy the beauties of aa apple blossom
because he euly thinks of the possible
stomach ache It repreaeola.

lylor't Gkerekep IUmUg ef tweet fern
MuiWn U »r*}

Wheat the millennium oomei there
will be schools to whlok Janitors sad
railway porters will be seat to Isara
something about veutlletlon.

Free Bleod Oure.
If you have pimple*, offensive eruptions,

old seres, cancer, tubing, sunaohiug
tatwvx. suppurating swellings, boa* pains,
hot (Jun, or if your blood w thin «r im¬
pure, than Botanic Blood Balm (B.BJJ.)
\vi)J heal every tore, ktvy ell lUhmg and
males the blood pure and rich. Cure* .fter
all clao fails, |l-90 pw large boftla
arua store*. Sample free by writing Blood
Saba Oeu Atlanta, Ga.. l&partmeat B.

A "Friendly Matoh."
I apeak of a "friendly mateh," not at

all forgetting that dletlon of the old
Boot to whom hie oppoaeat, breaking
some trivial rule, said: "I suppose yeu
won't claim that In a friendly matchT"

"Friendly match 1" was the reply.
"Thore's no nuch thing at folf!".
London Telegraph.

easy Qams.
"What you need," .said the kindly

friend, "Is a change of air. You should
leave the city a bit.forget cares and
worries. Travel! Breathe the pure
ozone of tho prairies. Go out to Mon¬
tana end shoot mountain goats!"
The listless ono bristled.
"Montana!" ho Bnorted. "Why, I

know a mountain goat In Newark!".
New York Time*. t

Great Baseball Play.
"What was the greatest baseball

play you ever taw?" asked a f.lend of
Governor-elect. John W. Tener.
"The greatest play I ever say," said

he, "took place In an amateur game
©n a town lot at Charlerol. The teams
were playing on a wet field and an
outfielder who wore a derby hat went
after a high fly. He came to a little
pond and taking his eye off the ball
made a Jump to cross It. As he was

leaping the ball struck him on the
head, went through the crown of als
hat and lodged there. The base run¬
ner was out and the fielder had not
touched the ball with bis hands. Can
you beat It?".Washington Corre¬
spondence Pittsburg Dispatch.

Careless and Cappy.
Wo havo undertaken to blend in

one the best of the two proverbial
conditions.to be careless and happy,
hairless and cappy. We are now hap¬
py and cappy, and freqn^ntly careless
as well. A pretty figure may be con¬
jured up.a figure in leaf-green satin
veiled with rose and sliver shot gauze.
The dark hair is covered by a sai¬

lor's cap, point and all, worn flatly
ovor the whole head, the point falling
at the back. Instead of being made
of scarlet cashmere, It Is of the gauze,
over silver tissue, and studded with
pink and yellow topaz, while It Is bor¬
dered with great gray pear-shaped
pearls, these, of course, hanging
around the back of the neck and over
the poft hair In front.
We have taken to caps! ...

RE8ULT3 OF FOOD.
Health and Natural Conditions Come

From Right Feeding.

Man, physically, should be like a
perfectly regulated maehlno, each
part working easily In its appropri¬
ate place. A slight derangement
causes undue friction and T.'car, and-
frequently ruins the entire system.
A well-known educator of Boston

found a way to keep the brain i\nd
the body in that harmonious co-opera¬
tion which makes a Joy of living.
"Two years ago," she writes, "being

in a condition of nervous exhaustion,
1 resigned my position as teachef,'
which I had held for over 40 years.
Since then the entire rest has, of
course, been a benoflt, but the use of
Grape-Nuts has removed one great
cause of Illness In the past, namely,
constipation, and its attendant evils.

"J generally make my* entire break¬
fast on a raw ept beateu Into four
spoonfuls of Grapo-Nuts, With a little
hot milk or hot water added. I lilt*
ii extremely, my food assimilates, and
my bowels 'take care of themselves.
1 find my brain power -and physical
endurance much greater aM I Irasir
that the use of the Grape-Nuts has
contributed largely to this result
."it is with feelings uf giailtud* tini
I writo this testimonial, and trust It
-ma? be the meeae of aiding others 1«
their search for/health." Name given
Kw Co » Battle Creek, Mleftp

¦ the little book. The Road to
Wnivflle," in WHS. "There's a Ilea

- -I";.

>£*

OWES
JIER
HEALTH

To Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound

Bcottvlllo, Mich.." I want to t«»l
you bow luuch guo4 J.ydluJK.llnkhum'ivegfttahlo Corn

pound and tfunatlYi
Wash h*to done rue
I live on u farm u.n<f
have worked verjhard. I nm fortyfive years old, am
am (ho mother 01
thirteen children
Many people thlnl
It strange that I an
not broken dowr
Iwlth hard workan^
1.1 im cuvt\ nf rti v fu tu

ily, but I tell them of my good /rlend
your Vegetable Compound, and tlia<
there will be no ba6kache and bearim
down pains for them if they will taki
It as I have. I am scarcely ever with
cut it In the house.

*'I will say also that I think there U
no better mcdicine to bo found foi
ouug girls to build them up and mak«

i strong end-well. My eldeet
liter lias taken Lydia ii. J'ink-
'a Vegetable Compound for painperlodsand irregularity, and It ha*

ways helped her.
*'I am always ready and willing to

Speak a good word for the Lydla K.
innkhana s Hemedies. I toll every one
I meet that 1 owe my health and lisp

in to these wonderful medicines."
rs. J.O. JoirweoH.&cottville.Mloh.,

«.
ia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

id, made fro>« nailto roots and
contaius uo nar.cotlea or harm-
is, aud to-day holdu the record
largest number of actual cure«

female diseases.
ruga
hel«

uCured
Neuralgia
Pain"

"I
take
pleas¬
ure in

writing
to vou

that I had a neuralgia pain in
my arm for five years, and I
used your Liniment for one
week and was completely
Cured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly.".Mas.
J. McGraw, 1216 Mandcville
St., New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
Mr. Henry L. Caulk, of

1242 Wilson St., Wilmington,
Del, ¦writes :."I bought a bot¬
tle of Sloan's Liniment for the
quinsy sore throat and it cured
me. I shall always keep a
bottle in the house."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
gives instant relief from rheu-
matism, lumba¬
go,sciatica, neu¬
ralgia, croup,
sore throat, ton-
silitis, hoarse¬
ness a;nd chest
pains.
PrloM,25oM60o.&t1.0G

Sloan's book on
Jtlo, iheepIt r jr sent

hoiwfn o»
and jf6«'fro*.. Addreaa
Dr. Earl 8. Sloan,
Bottoa, Km., U. R. A.

ITCH CURED
IN 80 MINUTES, By On* Application of

Dr. David's Sanative Wash
We jruarantee DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE

WASH to cure anr civuo of Itch in 30 min¬
utes, if used according to directions, or w©
¦will refund your money.
It your Dog tins Scratches or Mange Dr.

David'sSaaaUva Wn»h will ourc him ut once.

Price, SO Cents a Bottle
I* cannot be mailed. Delivered «t your

Dearest express office free, upon receipt of
T6 oeoU.
OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.

Richmond Virginia

FREE, trial treatment for
HPOPQV Quick R«u«r.

U 1 . Writ. at one. fo.
Liter*tore and treatment directions to

HYDROLYTIC MEDICINE CO.
Rural Retreat, Virginia.

REFERENCE:-AOGBURG BANK, Rval Bftmi. Vi.

SWAMP- 18 not recommended foi
everything; but If you

ROOT have kidney, liver oj
*-. bladder trouble It will b*

found Just the j-emedy you need. At drug¬
gists In Mty cent And dollar sizes. You
may have a sample bottle of this wonder¬
ful new discovery by mall freo, alsc
pamphlet toiling .all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blngbtmton, N. Y

f Jf of th!« ptprr de-Keaaers jasijJsg
it* column* should irwft upon

for, refuting all

WEFUUME nmMbttxi
<38as».Tii ^vktstWau-

¦ ft. .» ... g
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EXONERATE OIL CH
PUBLISHER OF HAMPTON'* MAGA¬
ZINE RKTRACTt ACCUSATION

AOAIN8T STANDARD.

article caused libel suit

Hampton's and Moffett Declare Upon
Investigation Oil Company Is Not

Connected With Sale of
Impure Candles,

New YOrk..ID the imtter of the
libel suits brought by tb» Standard Oil
company for $160,000 damages ugainut
Hampton'* M«gailu» and for 9100,000
damages against Cleveland Moffett,
tho former the publisher, uud the lat¬
ter the writer, of an article In the Feb¬
ruary Issue of the magazine which de¬
famed iho company In connection
with the sale of glucoao and candy In
Philadelphia, the following retraction!
havo bceu signed In the office of
Shearman & Sterling, the Htandard
Oil company's lawyers In the oaae,
and have been Issued from the com¬
pany's oftlcoe at No, 26 Broad¬
way:
"Hampton's Magazine, 66 Wept

Thirty fifth ~St., New York,
"Jan. 31, 1911.

"Standard Oil Company, 26 Broadway,
Nety York, .

"Hear Sirs: In the February Issue
of Hampton's Magazine there waa

published an article written by ui%
entitled, 'Cassldy and the Food Pol»-
onera.' In that article I referred to
the investigation of Mr. Cassldy, with
respect to the manufacture and nalo
of impure candies in Philadelphia, and
made the statement that your com¬

pany manufactured and sold Impure
material which went Into theBO can¬
dles and that, whpn the various deal¬
ers were arrested and fined, at the In¬
stance of Mr. Cassldy, your couipauy
paid the fines.

"flpon Investigation I havo ascer¬
tained that your company was In no

way concerned with tho transactions
referred to and I hasten to retract In
the fullest manner all charges made
against your couipuny and to express
my sincere regret that I should havo
fallen into this serious error. Yours
truly, Cleveland Moffett."

"Jan. 31, 1911.
"Standard-OTT Corrrpauy, Now York

City.
"Dear Sirs: Referring to foregoing

letter of Mr. Cleveland Moffett to
you, we beg to 6tate that wo arc con¬

vince^ that Mr. Moffett was In error
In his statements with reference to
your company. We gruatly rogret that
these errors should have been made.
It Is the desire of Hampton's Maga¬
zine to be accurate and fair In all
things. In our March number we will
publish this letter and the forogolng
letter of Mr. Moffett. Yours truly,
Ilenj. H. Hampton, President, Broad¬
way Magazine, Inc."

MUST TELL GRAFT STORY
Danville Judge Orders Prosecutor to

Answer All Questions Put by
Jury In Bribe Quiz.

Danville, 111..Judge Klmbrough In
the circuit court handed down a de¬
cision in the carie of City Attorney
Jones, who declined to answer certain
questions regarding voto selling and J
buying which the grand Jury put to
him.
The court instructed Jones to an-

ewer all questions. The opinion stated
that, according to a decision of tho
Supreme court of tho United States,
a witness before tho grand Jury is
immune from indictment. The court
also held that tho city election la^f Is
unconstitutional, which means that
Jones cannot be questioned about hap¬
penings more than eighteen months
ago.
This means that tho investigation

will continue until all the witnesses
now summoned are examined. It Is
said that many indictments have been
voted, but whether they are for vote
selling la not known.

VOLCANO'S TOLL IS 700
Five Thousand Families In Philippines

Have Been Wholly Ruined
By Disaster.

Washington..The eruption of Taal
volcano and the accompanyin$ dis¬
turbances in the Philippines killed
700 people In the town of Talisay, ac¬
cording to the report of tho governor
of Datangas province, which was ca¬
bled to the war department by Gov¬
ernor General Forbes of tho Phillpplue
Islands.
Tho earthquake shocks continue, the

governor general added. Five thousand
families hare been ruined by the dis¬
aster.
The Philippine authorities are face

to face with tije absolute necessity of
adopting relief n^easures In order to
avoid suffering, as the falling mud
and lava destroyed tho crops within a
considerable radius of the volcano.

DECIES HONEYMOON IN EGYPT
Vivien Qould, After Wedding to Eng-

lloh Lord, Will Take Trip^to Africa. '

Now York. . It Is announced that
Ixml and Lady Decles, the latter
now Miss Vivien Gould, who aie to bo
married February 7, will epeqd thelf
honeymoon In Egypt. They will leave
America February 18 by the Cunard
liner Carmania. In Egypt they will
spend a.few days in Cairo and then
visit notable points In upper Egypt

v.,.
Says Hornet Was Unarmed.

-.New -Orleans.That tha gwaboet
Hornet, seised recently by the Unit*
ed States^ ^

Honduran revolu-

guns, is the statement made here by
Otto Ahlborn. former chief engineer
of the Hornet.

:^ ft'
Refuso to Move Oapttal.

Cafson. Kit. - By I ttt toti^ M-
to id, the lower house of the Ne¬
vada legislature defeated a resolu
tlou to remore ths capital from Oar

aTeader cures his
I CONSTIPATION-TRY If FREE

Simple way for any family to retain th o good h««lth of all Ita rnambtr%.

J'h» editor* of "Health Hint*" and
ueatlona nud Aui*«ri" hava oua ayua-

llon that la put to tnMii mora t>fu«i than
any other, (tod wM« K, atrmttfuly anouyh,
thay Mud tha moat difficult to amwtr.
'ntat la "How can I cur* my constipa¬
tion?"

t)r, Caldwull, »n eminent np^olaliat In
th» atomacn, liver and bowela

haa loolced tha vrnolp field <>v«r, hug prac-
tlaad tne apeolalty ror forty yeara and If
convinced that the Ingredient* contained
h» what la called Dr, OnldyHrw 0yrnf>
Papain lift* tne boat claim to attention
from <*oi*»Up«Ud pcopU

Ita aut»w* .<> the oiiru of stubborn -son
atlpation n«a floue rnut'h to dl»i>la< o the

,um of nalta, wHlt'ii, strong cathartic*
mid »unh tlilngN. Ryrup Peppm, by tr*la.
Iny Hit) stomach and l«iw«l i|\uaul»s t»
akAln do their work naturally, Mid wltk
11h tonic ln«r«diniiH atrenutbanlng til*
nerves, bring* about a (anting
Among 11m *irona<'»t uupporters are
John Oravellne of 98 Mllwauko* A>*
I>ptro|t, Mkh., Mr. J. A. Vernon of okl
noma City and thousands of others,
can be obtained of any drucglst at
cents and ono dollar u bottle, or If
wunt to try H in.it » fr*« sample bat
onn be obtained by wrillnK the doctar
for the 1 rrc iiddrens Dr. W,

Cnldwo'l, VOt Caldwell building, Monti-
I'OlIb, 111.

COLT DISTEMPER
i»Omi k*n41*d rtaj *?»<!/. T»m »tok *r« carwi.ftnd *11 otWevA^5'r ijv? t?i*r;i»iV« i Ttir^J

koku#. of In [wl. AcM on ttio l.l<n»<l «n<1ei|>*Ug«ft>rnv» «f (lUKaijK'r. lio.-1 nuiuedy evur kitovoi for k
*>HlUaur#DAii«»». (4u»h/I1»I. 0»4» M-lllf au«nnil«.v<1 U «ur# »uo iw>». Mu »«'* II » U.,

1 (Mtliaw orUrumiUtoixl li&rn'«a<le«ivre. or «opt »»i>r/ iiuM<u<*Ctj>r«i*. Otit tliuwi how l» |H>ulti<'u tliiiwU. 0i HuoVlftlrlvM «.»«.» I litiiff. 1***1 Ktfoftu VrAUUMJ. UkiuoatLoity imulr lueiUtouw-twclfu tuftnL

MSDIOAt. CO.i »«Jt(i»Mii*riwi*iuu, Qo«hen. Ind., U.O.A*
.AOACIOUS FELINE. Very Low Rates

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
MOBSLE, ALA.

PENSACOLA, fLA.
qciI return

. account

MARDI GRAS ;
i'pSirusry 23-20
M i ('to WmI I'nltrf Route

( ".rlr.niu A »Vo I <r«S«»i tim'lway Co.
\.. j \> o»» !ui t) R«(('.y«y of Alabama)

f ( XI I ' 1 KM I I :o. V. («o 27 fafftflH
i,. s i ;n:r m ni n, 191 a

. *. i v.-tt for *J»
P.¦ vf Tr,ttt.*

Tho Lady.Surely, Wuy
Tho Cat~if «he can umUu

llko that she ought AO keep a i\-.k
ant.

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL Dfllf.'K

Tho healthiest ever; you can grow
It in your own ¦jtrdcn cn a email
patch 10 by 10, producing f»0 pounds or j
jnoro. Ripens in Wlsconsia !»0 dayu.
Used In great quantities It Franco,
Germany and ull over Europe. Send
16 centH In ctamps and we will mall
you a package giving full culture dt-
rectlons aa nlso our mammoth seed
catalog free, or send 31 cents and get
IS addition to above 10,000 kernels
unsupaaeahlo vegetable and flower
seeds.enough for bushels of vege¬
tables and flowers. John A. Salzer
Beed Co., 182 8. 8th St., I^a Crosse, Wis. \

The Glamour of the Show.
"When Dustin Blax was a boy ho

would work like a sUve cairyiug watw
to tho elephant."

"Yea. And now he works Just as
hard carrying diamond necklaces to
opera singers."

TO DiliVE OUT MALARIA
«*.

cniLA, ToNid you Tuww t you »r« ukttii.
'l'lio foraiultt is plainly pilimd op orery bottle,
phowlug H Is sltnuly (jutnliie andiron In a taino-
Uiss form. Tho Qtflnln# irirw oot tho malaria
md tho Iron bullas tip U>» system. Hold bjr all
dealers for 80 ro*r». Frtc* 60 cents.

Disapproving Constituent.
"How is your member of congress

spending tho holidays?"
"Doln' nothin' at homo* instead of in

Washington."

For HEADAOriS~Ulf.bs> CAPI'DINR
.. Whether (rum Oolds, Ileal, Stomach or
Nervous TronblM, Oskpudlne will relieve yon.
It's liquid.ylssiinl to take.*ot* immedi¬
ately. Try it. 10c., £&o., and 60 cents at drug
stores.

It's easier to borrow from a new
friend than it is to pay back what
you owe an old one.

MfcW fan. to.onre any case b t Itci.fS*, Lllnd.Vto cure an/ case of Itching, bill
rotrudlog Files Irt flo 14 days. Mo.

«
A dead hoart enjoys being a lively

conscience.on others' affairs.

Itch Cured Is SO Minutes fey tvoelford'a
SanltaryLotlon.Nover falls. At druggists.

Some men borrow trouble and some
buy it by the bottle.

U GUARANTEED
to s;op jxp4 perma¬
nently cure tfyrt tor*
rible itching. It ha
compounded for that
purpoae And jrour money
wi'.l be promptly refund*<4
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt's Cure f*U«toi '

Itch, Kca«m«,Tetter,!
Worm ot any other

Disease. 50c at your 'IruggUt'v, of by.
direct if he hasn't It. Manufactured
A. 0 fJCHAR66 MEOICINE CO..

A Gountry 8ohool for
Girls In New York Oity

Best Feature* of Oeuntry tad Clt*Lite.
Out-of-door Bporta on School
! 85 acros near the

Full Academic Course
Claim to Graduate
for Advanced Hytol
slo and Art. fiumn
11 Acute adml In to Col

of 85 acros near tho Hudaon.
Full Academic Courao fi'orivpr
Clnaa to Graduation. Unper
for Advanced 8p*oiul Htudanta.
slo and Art. Bumni&rjUaalon

1|£ to C<
Coach Mccta Day Pup
MJu few w4 MUt ttbitu, Rhrtftok Avt., K*f ty4 St, Vqt

ENGINE AT A BARG
15 Morse Power Payne Automatlo
Thoroughly overhauled and practKjdly
at new. Equipped ready (or uee. Ove
coet Just what we aro auklnff for th«
Ha* never been used elncc btfntf put la
Price M00.00. I> O. IJ Atlanta.
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNIO*
lit Central Ave. ATUIffljtJI
C? nr-7\ a
MT* rv mZ2j MZj I
Willet's 1911 Seed Cataloi
(Leaders.Cottons, Corns, Ft
Seeds.) Willet's Complete Poul

Industry Book.
N. L. WILLET SEED COMPANY,

Rotoraa Gray Hair
niMovn dandruff

|avi(oraU» *nd prevent* the

to Iftturftl Ottttajrraaoiiii# /J
0 kair h*m t«}liae ,«¦

f«r by DiuulMl, w l*nt Mn«t fci . \J.
XANTHINE CO., Itfohmontf, VlrgffitiM
fete# |l P«» iotll.! «*m9U Ji«. Send tor CfwiptJ
fOl'TH
dlrldun
?.lupuicnt

rLOUIDA.Oojonr 0«Utfl.:
hi deod»i wupcrMtve p
ocnt; Industrial college. I

CASH#;,¦oMinrcmuwumh *mmt« u

wTN. U., CHARLOTTE^ NO. .-

We Give Away
FreeofCost*

11»« P*opJ«'a Commen Sen* Madkel AdVlwf, la PMn

£io«l Institute at Buffalo, a book o< 1608 Ut'Hi oait* knd
oyer 700 IDoatratioMj la Franch oloth binding, t'<j ikff Otoe M>4itt|jUi
lUmpi to oovar oott of wrfpdnl and a^hl imfy. Ot#r wWW
this complete Family Doctor Book wei^. *014 Jto okM bmdiaj aft i

prloo of $1.50. Aftctrr«rd« about two and « haH nil limn MM

OR, PlkHCIt'S FATOHWB )PUEHC|tIl«TlOP<.
"

THE ONE KBMBJPY for ?oeadtt*r timirti
that it. m&kera «r« m< iWd 't<> »amt oa ifta W»iyp#r jS&
. a l«jHjulUn# Na %'£V

ru|i, Mad* from aatf«0 aandlotoil
THE ONE RRMEPT lor womb yrhixh ooartdat .». fllaofcot 0*4 * '

»*h«bit-Tormkidr
.f woil MtabUdied nrath* rain*.

We ]L. DOUGLAS
[i!W[»3, *3.50& *4 SHOES i°5oSia
IP YOU COULD VISIT W. h. DOUGLAS LARGE

FACTOKIRS AT BROCKTON. MASS., aud im how
carefullyW. L. Douglas shoes ara made, you would then under*
stand why dollar for dollar they are guaranteed to hold their
shape, look and At better and wear lonrer than any other 33.00,
83.SO or $1.00 shoes yon can bur. Quality counts..It has mad*'
W. L. Douglas shoos a household word everywhere.

I- I>ouglae name and Mm retail pr|e« MS »tsmp*4
is bottom, which la a safeguard sfstnst au*_*iitutaa,
rne values of which ara unknown.

vr.m
on tbsl
the irn(*^Hur» hi n

snbatltutaa. Ton ara entitled to tha bwt. IaLJt upon
hairing the ipwalas AT. L. Dt»u(lM ahoM.H

*~". " mmmr*-" ¦" . hmh ¦¦ ¦ .' ¦.¦¦ -¦ » ¦ .. . >. ?, 11 ,«¦ (


